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on my reflections upon the fame matter, without taking the trouble to examine w hether they were founded upon the truth or not I find myfelf under the neceffity o f laying before the Royal Society the paffages of my book, which, having been mifunderftood by F. Frifius, have occafioned the mifconftruction, which he has made o f my fentiments, either upon the truft I give to the aitual operation made for difcovering the figure o f the earth, or Sir IlaaclNewton's theoretical inquiries about the fame iubject, T he expreffions of Father Frifius, referr d to by Mr. Short, are as follow:
Q p a tamen plerique onines hucufque,,aut nihil u pro figura telluris determinanda ex iis obfeivationi-" bus deduci poffe cum geometra celeberrimo R ug-« aero Bofcovik autumarunt, aut exinde cum 111. " Clairaut, Bouguer, aliifque, contra incomparabilem a virum ac prope divinum Ifaacum Newton infur-< « gentes, admirabilem ipfius theoriam fa<3;o minus <« refpondentem dixerunt, affignatamque in prop. 19. « lib. 3.
Princip. Mathem.terreftrium axium pro ** portionem a vera abfonam omnino efle, alios mihi obfervationibus parum, alios nimis tribueie vifum «< gf|;j omnes ferme oppofitis erroribus peccafle,^ ubi res neque aurificis lance, neque molitoris, ut aiunt? 4< flatera librandas funt." " This, when compared with the proportions o f my theory, which they are relative to, will appear, I hope, quite incoherent : and I cannot fhew it more clearly, than by tranflating the laft chapter of my book, to which F. Frifius refers the reader. For
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For the better underftanding of that chapter, it is proper to know, that the chief refults of the prece dent inquiries are thefe theorem s:
1. Suppofing the earth in its former ftate compofed o f feveral fluids o f different denfities, and fet tled all in equilibrium by the laws o f gravity and centrifugal forces, the furfaces leparating the different mediums will always affed the form o f a cu rv e; which is fo near to the ellipfis, that it may be fuppofed fo, without any error o f the leaf! moment.
2. T hat, in the cafe o f the denfer fluids being nearer to the center, as hydroftatics require, the fpheroid will always be lefs flat than in the homogeneous one, and vice verfa.
3. And as to the diminution o f the gravity from the pole to the equator, it will always follow the oppofite ru le; v iz. if the fpheroid be denfer towards the center, the gravity will decreafe in a lefs ratio than in the homogeneous fpheroid, and vice 4. T hat if reprefent the fraction found out for the difference of diameters, 777 -^ will exprefs the total diminution o f the gravity from the pole to the equator, not only in the cafe of the fpheroid fuppoled originally fluid, but in any fuppofition o f variation for the denfities and proportion of the diameters of the beds, provided they be elliptical.
Thefe premifed, let us proceed to the faid lafi chapter of the theory o f the earth's figure y in which the principles laid down in the preceding chapters are compared with the obfervations. 
S o u t h.
It has been feen in the preceding chapter, that when a fpheroid is not fuppofed homogeneous, the diminution o f the gravity from the pole to the equa tor will be greater than in the cafe of homogeneity. Hence, if my theory holds in our globe, the whole decreaflng of the gravity will be equal to 77^ o r greater, and never lefs ; flnce the ratio of 230 to 231 will ( § XXI.) exprefs the ratio o f the action o f gra vity at the equator and pole, when the fpheroid is homogeneous.
And this eonclufion of my theory quite agrees with experience y for, from all the obfervations relating the gravity made in feveral places o f the globe, either by adtual meafures of the fecond pendulum, or by the difference of duration of the fame pendulum's vibra tions, it appears, that the gravity decreafes from the north to the fouth in a greater ratio, than it would be. if the total diminution from the pole to the equator were only r f r . § 65). For the proportion o f the two .
Suppoflng, as in the precedent chapter, the earth originally fluid, it follows, from the § LXV. that the ratio of the two diameters cannot exceed that o f 230 to 231; fince, § XX. 230 to 231 is the ratio in the cafe of the homogeneous fpheroid; and as the menfurations of the gravity cannot agree with the fuppofition of the homogeneity, the diameters o f the earth ought to be in a ratio lefs than 230 to 231.
W ithout W ithout adhering to the fuppofition o f the earth's being formally fluid, but admitting, as in the chap. 2 and 4, all generality poflible in the variation o f denfity and ratio of diameters o f the beds or ftrata laid down from the center to the furface, there will ftill happen a difference o f the diameters lefs than For, by § L. the total diminution o f the gravity from the pole to the equator being fubtradted from the remainder is the difference between the dia meters. N ow the diminution of the gravity having; been fbund greater than the ellipticity or dif ference o f diameters ought to be lefs than that frac tion, and confequently the ratio of diameters lefs than. 230 to 2 3 1'.
T h at confequence of my theory is not fo happy as the preceding; for the degree meafured in the north' compared to that of France give the two diameters as 177 to 178, which ratio is greater than 230'to 231,, inflead of being lefs, as the theory would require.
As the meafures made in the north have been per formed with great care and exadtnefs, their refult feems at fir A: to be preferred to that o f my theory. But arefledtion upon the errors unavoidable in adtual meafures, and an examination of the limits o f thefe errors, will fhew, that, without violating the mea fures, they would be brought nearer the theory, and even agree with it.
For, by a convenient calculation, it will be found, that a diminution lefs than £o toifes, made to the dif ference between the degrees o f Paris and Tornea, would give the diameters* in the ratio o f 230 to 231. And if it be confidered; w hat is the fmallnefs o f an er-* rorof 60 toifes, when divided in two operations, which require C 77 1 [ 7 8 ] ' require fa great a number o f aftronomical and geo graphical obfervations, it will be thought, that an error a little larger may be fuppofed, without difparaging either our operation, or M r. Picard's $ and thus theory and experience would agree.
Suppofing, for example, that the difference be tween the degrees o f Paris and Tornea has been found too great by 80 toifes, the difference between the two diameters will come out of about 7^, w hich, fubtra&ed from 777 gives 777 for the diminution of the gravity from the pole to the equator. And fuch a conclufion would agree pretty well with the obfer vations made in France and Lapland with the excel lent clock of Mr. Graham.
However, altho' the errors to be fuppofed in the operations, to reconcile them with my theory, be in themfelves fmall enough, I fhall abftain from afferting, that they have been committed. It is a fadt not to be decided, till after the refult o f the ob-. fervations, which are expected from Peru. For the great difference, which is to be found between the degrees of Quito and Tornea, is the only means o f knowing, whether the diameters be lefs or greater than 230 to 231.
W ere the queftion only to demonftrate the flatnefs o f the earth, the meafures of the degree of Paris and ■ Tornea would be full fufficient; but to difcover the true ratio of diameters, is what can be performed only by the comparifon between the degrees, whofe mutual diftance is the greateft.
Such a ratio once fixed, if it happen to be lefs than 230 to 231, it will be very eafy, by the preceding theory, to imagine fome hypothefis for the infide o f the
the earth, which fhall agree with both theory and obfervation, whether admitting the fuppofition o f the original fluidity of the globe, or not. But if the diameters were found undoubtedly in a greater ratio to one another than 230 to 231, 1 own, that not only the theory eftablilhed in this fecond part of my book muft be abandoned, but it would be very difficult to reconcile the meafures of the pen* dulums with thofe of the degrees in Sir Ifaac's fyftem. And I dare fay, that the fuccefs in a that cafe would hardly depend upon any natural hypothefis.
T h e fubfequent LX X article containing only a proof, that the preceding theory agrees with any ratio be tween -V and for the quantity, which exprefles the excels of Jupiter's equator.above its axis, .there is no neceffity for the tranflation of the arguments lead ing to a refult fo anfwering to the obfervations; and I pafs to the conclufion of that article, which ends my book., T he preceding theory agreeing with all the mea* fures of the pendulum, and obfervations o f Jupiter's diameters,. i f ,, befides, it happen,, that the meafures expe&ed from Peru give, when compared with thofe of Lapland, a< difference of diameters lefs than -2^, this theory will have all poffible confirmation, and the univerfal gravitation fo well agreeing with the motions of the planets will alfo agree with their figures. Now I beg every candid reader to examine, whe ther, in that'chapter quoted by F. Frifius, I have too much relied upon the certainty of obfervation?,, and attempted to difparage Sir Ifaac N ew ton's dif~~ eoveries.
I n .
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In the firft place, I will afk o f Father Frilius, if, before the operations, which I depended upon, were performed, I could eftablifh any thing againft their agreeing, or not, w ith Sir Ifaac's proportion about the fame matter ?
H e perhaps will anfwer, T h a t my remark o f the L X IX art.
B ut i f the diameters were fo und und edly in a greater ratio to m e another than 230 to 231, imports, that I was not thoroughly convinced, that w hat care foever would be taken by the gentlemen fent into Peru, they never would be able to meafure their degree with a fufficient exadtnefs, to conclude, from its length, compared with that o f the other de grees, whether the diameters were in a greater or lefs ratio than 230 to 2 3 1 ; and confequently he will think, that my being in fufpenfe about it was an offence againft Sir Ifaac's theoretical determination. T hen, I requeft Father Frifius to tell me, w h y he is fo good as to commend operations fo void of ufe as thofe, which tended only to difcover what was demonftrated before, and needed not to be confirmed, fince it could not be invalidated.
Perhaps Father Erifius, in reprefenting me as de pending too m uch upon the obfervations, relied on thefe expreffions o f the LX IX art. A s the meafures o f the gravity cannot agree w ith the fuppofition o f the homogeneity: and I confefs, that it feems to me impoflible to reconcile the great number o f all the mea fures of that fort w ith the table, which follows the homogeneity . For the fimplicity of th e means made ufe of in the performance of thofe meafures cannot admit the errors, which fhould be fuppofed to bring them to Sir Ifaac's theory: but as this theory is founded ' on 1 8' ?
on the homogeneity, which is only a mere fuppofition} and as he has himfelf fufpeded, in his fecond and third edition, that the internal parts o f the earth' m ight be denfer than thofe towards the fuperficies, I do not fee how I oppofe myfelf that illuftrious philofopher, when I affume the fame hypothefis, as he does. As I fhall ufe all poflible endeavour to under hand F. Frifius's meaning, 1 hazard this conjedure.
Seeing that I thought favourably enough o f the ex a dnefs to be obtained in aftronomy, when obfervations have been already made in great numbers, and w ith all poflible care,, to fuppofe them fit to let us know, whether the diameters are in a greater or a lefs ratio than 220 to 231 • , and being informed afterwards, that the operation made in Peru led thofe, who have made ufe of it, to imagine the fpheroid flatter than the homogeneous, he concludes, that I cannot help thinking like them, and accordingly indulges himfelf in expofing, how much I over-rate the validity of obferva tions, and how little I know the fubmiffion due to a1 proportion of Sir Ifaac which, I rnuft fay, by th e bye, that great man has never himfelf given as impofhble to be oppofed by experience. But yet I would: afk of F. Frifius, wherefore he will guefs at my fentiments, whilfi: I have not given room to know them on that point ? H ow can he know, whether, finee the examination of all the meafures, I have not found any way to reconcile them with the theory ? W hich I fay in no manner as a~ hint I intend to make any corredions in thofe meafures, but merely to fhew the little foundation, which F. Frifius had to reprefent me as he haa done* L However
